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The Reciprocity Treaty with Great Britain will 
aspire ea the 17th ef March next, and due notice 
el this fact hae.heea>airnelAy circular*, to the offi
cer. ef cueteme on the northern frontier.

There are grace doubts whether treaties of this 
character du net interfere with the legislative powers 
ef Congress, aud especially with |ha constitutional 
power of the Hdwe of Representatives to originate 
revenue bills ; and whether such treaties, it they 
field anything not justified by our general revenue 
lews, are not in conflict with the spirit of Ids usual 
clause contained in model pur comieercial treaties, 
to taeet each nation on the Seine footing M the most, 
levered nation, and not te grant, without an equiva
lent, euy particular lavor te one nation not conced
ed to another, in respect to commerce and naviges 
lion. .

It appears lobe well established that the advan
tages of this treaty have not been mutual, bat have 
been in favor ot the Canadas, Our markets have 
been strong, extensive and valuable ; theirs have That 
been week, limited, and generally fat Ms profitable uanbct, 
to our citiseos. The people ol the Canadas and 
Provinces have been sellers and we buyers el the 
same productions for which we are often forced to 
seek a foreign market. It is questionable, in fact,
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the aoceupte that we iqeelred yeeterdey, ttwse has 
been ffis Some time a conatant antagonism 01 almost 
all peiatn between Mr. Brow, and the Conservative
portion of the Cabinet, in which, of course, the 
forwwhad to succumb to numbers; hut the dis
pute came to n bead an the policy which elioold be 
pursued in order to save the epnetry from the evils 
which art foreseen from the abrogation of the He 
ciprocity Treaty. The scheme of the majority was 
one O avowed rivalry and hoetility to lie United 
Stews—or wee thought by Mr. Brown to bv so. 
Belisving, therefore, that there wnl danger to the 
trade of the eountry, or perhaps to that of the por
tion ef the eenntfv which he parllcuim'ir represents, 
and, inereover, that this danger might extend to 
complications of a very serious hind between the 
United States and the Empire, he declined to accept 
the programme submitted to him. We eleo learn, 
on whet we presume to be tolerably good authority, 
that Mr. Howland faUy Sustained the views ot Mr. 
Brown, and, we presume, must go ont with him."
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are proper subjects ol negotiation, and their import
ance should secure early consideration.

It h certain that, fa tbs nmtngement of our com
plex system el revenue through the tariff sod inter
nal duties, the treaty has bean the cause of no little 
embarrassment. The subject of the revenue should 
not be embarrassed by treaty stipulations,.but Con- 

be left to act upon It Irgely and inde- 
ny arrangement between the United 

the Canadas and Provinces, that may be 
utually beneficial, eaa as readily be 

periseiad and carried oal by reciprocal legislation 
ms by any other means. >» complaint would then 
arise as to subsequent changes ol laws, for each party 
would be 1res to act at all limes according to its 
discretion.

However desirable stability may be, an impar
able revenue law, even in ordinary times, is open to 
grave objections, and In any extraordinary crisis is 
likely te be peraiclens. The people of the United 
Slates sen not consent to be taxed as producers, 
while these outside of our boundaries, exempt from 
our burdens, shall be permitted, as competitors, to 
bave free acorns to ear marhelx. It Is desirable to 
diminish the temptations Bow existing for smuggling, 
aad if the course suggested, ol mutual legislation, 
should be adopted, a revenue system, both internal 
aad external, mere in harmony with our own,might 
justly be anticipated from the action of our neigh
bors, by which this result would be most likely to 
he obtained.
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The Cepe Breton news says:—"We are happy 
to announce that two new churches have bum open
ed for Divine service ia this dieeose within the Iasi 
month ; one by the Rev. James Quinan, P. P., 
Sydney, aad the other by the Rev. John McDougall, 
P. P., Red Island. We congratulate the sealeus 
pastors on the completion of the two buildings, and 
trust that they may long ooatlaue to enjoy the 
priest's reward—namely, the gratitude and affection 
of the faithful whom their sealeus exertions bare 
beuefllted so signally. Ws understand that the new 
edifices ate elegant struct area, ea which much pains 
aid labor have been e«pended to make them worthy 
the graad end ef their erection—the worship and 
glory el God."
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THE CANADIAN CRISIS.

The CaaadiatTproi# is dfScussim Very seriously 

the reasons for Mr. Brown's withdrawal from the 
Ia the absence of any definite

explanations, we give the following opinions :—
The Tor Dele Leader concludes a very severe 

tide ea Mr. Brown with the following
“ It ia evident there is a good deal behind the 

that it not yet revealed. We have as yet 
i netting to justify the course which Mr. Brown 
momMAc lahi; aad »C Menant think that his 

organ has said all that is to be said on bis behalf
_ _ ___ _ ___ It is hard to eeoceive that anything less than an ir-

'eoasawod ef all tbs cavalry," whew the lime reconcilable difference upon the course to be par
tes/ " Referai fefawry add davalry officers have sued regardieg t enfederatiou, could justify Mr.

' ............... .“TiiarS'S'ïrw "•
The Gloh says :—
“ We beg leave to warn our Conservative con

temporaries, who are decrying Mr. Brown, that they 
i are (eying up rods ie xiekie, which we us; soon use 
, on their backs. The beet service they cae render 
, to their masters sod the public is, to hold their 
longues till they knew the facts ol the Ministerial

P7al^S^dj^dl2uC ,̂i^,,tothat they/ae. we, will refrain from die-

lisb merehaatpee, The same aanias also Male ea,eio0- la

British OevermïlsaS, disposée aad eaptusu them, 
take peamsaiaa ef the principal cilice, Inr the aid of
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a ftwrlacial Government, and at

that üdtaffid iir%v«ff?bbtaË rfe^vri:
ef war ta thereegbly Ueckede the memb of the 
river St. lawman», which ie aieety miles wMtb or 
»ka Bay of Faady.tbe two grant outlets to tbeecia- 
aseree ef Caaada, forth* fogs which prevail in the* 
waters at enmafd maman or the yner. It in under- 
stead, ffiaiflwstdast Rekefia in tu favor of such a 
campaign, aad it ie apnfo than probable that if the 
movement word*» be inawmmied, • truce would be 
devisrwf agnfast shd edofmetiag faeitoss, lev the par-

irj'jïSsre
doubt peeeeee the affissffiuaa as well as the warm 
«-Prvn vf brotteskaod, rsgasdW* of
petty lidhAigk______________ ™

Ae Géfamus ia Miseoari are lev Mug their frieuAi 
Iu the Fewrtaad «a eema ever aad tabe ^ the ue- 
occupied laosle in that Stata,w bieb ya* belong to the 
Govern sac st. It ia saM Asm are Aver six millions 
af actas of three kmdr y*s w he barf at one dojtar 

wh ef ft is very good.

__ are agreed
concealed, ia view

'bo sqcsnuiae. both 
that the circumstances should be < 
of the interests of the public, aad the Conservative 
journals should have discretion enough to keep si
lence ia the meantime." * Uw ttomh aids at Bluot ttirvr, abont asvm silo from Char

LaJfinvrrr,«beergaaofM.Cartior^nMofBrowu's w *” ***'****•
late colleagues, utters the following malicious re-'
marks, which explain all that Mr. Brown bas thrown
away, aurl all that bis life-long enemies bare gained two-thirds of the porehaee rormcj. Enquire at the U*« of 

J f llenat r«i*.n, Keq.,or « Uw rmiderwe of the Subscriber.
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“Srtem'AL" Facts—That whiskey is the key 
by which many gain an entrance late our prlsous 
and «lmarUottees,

brandy brands the neee of all these who 
govern their Appetites.

That wine causes many to lake a winding way 
home.

That pnoeli is tha cause of many unfriendly pun
ches.

That ale causes many alliage ; while beer brings
many to the bier.

That Champagne is the cause of many real pains.

Ball £ R«'r 
Annuam, 

and te lbs 
celebrated 

th« llonble. Jas. 
With Aes-

are ye
inquired a tarions cl tissu of a Milesian" who was 
making aa excavation ou one of the back streets the 
other day. “Dollar and a half a day, yer honor I” 
replied the Fenian, with a complacent grin.
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HAVING A LARUE PAID UP CAPITAL,
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CHARLES YOUISra,
October If, 1M4.

AI>L CURES MADE EASY!
HOLLOWAY1” OINTMENT.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts,j 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal» 
log properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cae « 
readily assume s healthy nppeurancc whenever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin i. arrest-(I, 
and a complete ahd permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment. I
i’ilcs, Fistulas, aud Internal lutiammtition.

Tlirae dlstrcMing and weakening dlwascs mar with ter!
......... ....  w _____ ________tointy be cured br the sufferers themstlrr*. if they will u«#j

Th* site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed , //olloway's Ointment, and closclr attend to the printed in-
rom the distractions and moral danser* of the city. v " u ------------------- --

The halls and rooms of the building are spacious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College grounds are large, affording amyls room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The souroo of Uludiee embraces all the branches neoewsry 
to prepare voting men for the study of the learned peatseedne 

It uwtutor nsereanhle pursoifMwh as History,Ueagraphy,
Rhetoric,

St. Danstan’s College.
mu

XYk. "4LSAMUM,
The great * Pirmtillss» ft

Meeierlwg, leslger» s. Benailfyleg 
*ed ti reeel eg it* tialr.

or dt tnemfor meraantile pursoifs,swh as History,U« 
the Kagtish, French, Latin and Uraek l^utrua*ee, k 
Mathematics, Vlulosophy.Chaniieuy, he. Mueie—v 
instmmmtaU-i* ako taught.

The College posseascs a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus.■g% . ^ - - Ÿ lT -, -1 ^ - m ■ ..i>. *ta -ftte •— -** *
forming bet eneloaiMy with the etwlents, and gxereieing 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum ai 
good moral*.

Catholic students arc carefully and frequently Instructed 
in tbeir holy religion, which they arc required to practice
“ ** ‘ ■' " i thpaid to tli# morals of all ;The meet whciious attention _

d whilst within the College enclosure, they art constantly 
under the watchful eye of one of tho Teachers or Prefects. 

Strictly but hindly enforced.
must produce eatisSctory testi-

structione. It shoultl be w«U tubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when nil obnoxious mailer will bv removed. A poul-, 
tice of bread and water may sumetinv s be applied at bed 
time with advautauv \ the mo*t scrupulous tltNiiiliiuss musi 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring y 
under the notice ot such of their acquaintances whom it amt 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot 
cn, a* a cure is eertai - .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha. th. power of reducing inflammation and »ub- 

duing pain in thcae complaint, in the «am, degree a, lloiiU- 
wav's coolimr Ointment and purifying l’ill*. «hen used

r «*~r Ae^meOS g.O .. ■■■Shmm mrnA .
• jfrom the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wors- 
circumstance. if the use of these medicines bo persevered in.

and

tVrfcet discipline i*
S.ml.nl. when entering 

montais of good character.
The College is visited regularly cnee a week by a Physician

TERMS :
Per Quarter of 11 Weeks:

Board aad Tuition,..........................................W S
IT., at Library, - - -- -- SI
Phyrici-o'a Few, - - * - -01

Payment to b. mad. balf-jrarly in advan. >.
The Colima furaiahM bMdaU.il, and mattnuM,; the 
udoau meat provide tbeir own tad. aad bidding, brnitae, 
mum, lowrU, Ae.
The Scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday in 

September and an* «bowl the raiddb of July. Htudeal. 
i requeotad to rater the Colleg. aa the first day oftheopen-

Lruptiona, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
other .Skin Diseases.

tag .1 the alaasre. 
tm faritav partiewlera appt, I

at. Daartaa a OsUaga, Aag. »«. ififi*.
a. McDonald.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost raliefand 
eodieat rure can be readily obtained in all complaint, sflee-1 

the «kin and joint., by the nimultancoua uec of the Oint-! 
ment and Pills. But it moot be remembered that nearly all 
•kin dines*-» indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange
ment of the tirer and atomach. consequently, in many caws, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by ; 
a judicious use of the Pilla. The general health srill readily |

• be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more
* freely than before, and which should be promoted ; pereeva- : 

ranee ie neceeearv.
Sore Throats, Diptberia, Quinscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot any ot these maladies tha Omen,.*' 
should be Well rubbed at least three times a day opon the 
neck end upper part of the chest, so a. to penetrate to the 
glands, as sail is into meat : this course will at ones
remove infiarametion aad rdoaratieo. The worst ca ws will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King'» Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Rendering ft »nfi. Mlfcy end glofiy, and dKpoKffif H ** 
rrmalo In any dcri.t d position j qulehly (lsanvtaf tw 
scalp, arma!Inf the fall and Unpsffilof s Bsallkp ^ 
satersl color u the llair.
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PRINCIPAL BALLS OPTIC*
Hi Grttmrid Street, lev-Tert City.

W. R. WATSON, Agent.
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To all concerned !

GEORGE NiUOLL,
Proprietor of tho

Prince Edward
E 8181 9à«?m

IN returning thanks to hi» customers aad the public gen
erally tot the liberal patronage extended to him. begs 
...................................... • VERY

Prince Street,
CATHERÎXB WRIGHT, Excentrez. 

Charlottetown, Sept. M. Ifififi- if

by l,i* imbecile gen Me»»» la the good feftb of mee 
who» he had repeatedly deglared to be wholly dee- 
til eta of ill—

« It is eew tee late for Mr- Brows to completely
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am eo the principles which have guided their 1er 
eighteen months, they raawot fail Ie attach ie tbem- 

ifree many adhésions from Ike Brownilee. who will 
Dover again be able Ie Shota a bowl corruption aad

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR as-TsB i

CONSISTING of 17S aevee of FRONT LAND, in a high This class ol eases may be cured by HoMoway s pwtifyfog
erne of cultivation, wtik a goodUWF. LUNG HOL'.vK, PS11. and Ointment, av their double action ofpunfying the _ _—# ---------------------„--------- „------ ------------

Bah* CO veil HOl'.-IE. TffHESlIING MACHINE i blood and sttvngthen.ag the system reader, thsjn move rail lo them that he is now manufacturing
and .11 other monistic, suitable for a Farm. Aleoe—Oaa able than any other remedy for all complaint, of • wrofatou LARGE AND FASHIONABLE 910CK of 
llvapaah An* of WOOD LAND, in the row. citante on1 nature. As the Wood is impute, liver, stomach and bowe.s. 
tirai as oca - - being much deranged, require purifying medwme te brag

about a cum. unable for Fall and Winter Wear, ooneisrinj
Be<* tha Ointment and PMa should btusedm tha following mnt Q raised Leather

■iCd 'lwgs CfolUmna "'“'Futulee Skin-dimnse,, J lit,4" W<1
Bad Breads Cbiego-foot />»ta Sore-nippea , _ Calf
Burn, |CT

The above Property is waU worth the notice of any person 
winking to purchase a good freehold property, being the to
nic of the late J. C. Wateev, Eaq. Time will be given for

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
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Sewed aad Pegged,
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Vovernmeat. It is »md them ere ever eix millions agvtr again bn able le «beta about corruption and tfwchmof tame hfidiytfik^Hmeffiihr Jtjgm No doubt, it would b.v. b«, to

■ mJm*t ,TrTT,m FF pi», aad by doing eo they have shewn » a veryby doi ng
rve nmamr that they are net the flunkeys of 

the biff “C'faer Grit,” who bas net now to leave hie 
ptacefor the ffnl time in hie Bfc."

The Moetrval Harold aeye:—
“Tha anaaeacirnata ef the resignation by Mr. 

Brown el hie mm in the Ministry, caw have token
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